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lABATT’S ALE and PORTER E t:$1275 Bays
roer Residence, M 
house pertly furl 

t «round rent» n.
p fori* St.SIMPSOlfePl

pulsory on the new employe to obtain a 
certificate at aa early a date na poaalble.

The Mayor was questioned as to a report 
respecting the talked-of Incaaidcsvcnt light
ing, but was not prepared to report, and 
promised necessary particulars at the next 
meeting.

The Metropolitan Railway's notice that 
the town would be held respons’ble for any 
damage done thru the corporation's neglect 
to clean out the ditch at the side of the 
track, was dktcuMteti by Councillors Arm
strong and Stibbard and the Mayor, und It 
was thought that the municipality was free 
from any obligation In the matter.

The Finance Committee's recommendation 
of *100 «alary to Police Magistrate Bill* 

referred back to that body again for

TotheTrade DIRECTORS :
H. H. KUDOER.
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. E. AMES. "«SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED
fHE
ROBERT

March 21.
#USED MEDICINALLY : Have the recommendation

Reports of 4 chemists
?;

Spring Suits and Overcoats ;of nearly all physicians, 
furnished on application.SECONDS twent* *R> * *USED DIBTBTIOALLY : Stimulate the appetite, 
improve digestion, promote sleep.

*LÉÆS *Now in stock a manufac
turer’s clearing lines of 
2nds in Men’s Under
wear, consisting of

Light Lambs Wool 
Mercerised Cotton 
Balbrlggan and Cotton

_ Riling Letter Orders a Specialty

\ A line of each at $8.50 that will give a great deal of reliable 
t vice and also prove highly satisfactory as far as correct appearance | 
j goes. We invite your inspection of our new clothing, it gives you 
{ a wide choice in both effects and prices.

x
<ser-1; Ask for “LABATT’S”

When Ordering. !»
i

was

the Council Instructed him to rePre*fPfn‘„î 
town before the Government, "ud™,.r .he 
to get a slice of the amount to assist tne 
maintenance of Vonge-street.

Mr. T. A. Gibson asked for the free use 
of the Town Hall for the patriotic eoJCert, 
and waa accorded the request. .,

Councillor Brownlow aske.l lhe Mayo- lt 
It was possible to obtain legislation to ex_ 
tend the town water mains to the side 
streets, and the legislative Oomurlttee will 
see It It U possible to obtain some amend- 
ment to the general act.
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Toronto Branch, 49 Elm Street «* Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, single-breasted 
sacque style, dark Oxford grey, in a faint herringbone 
pattern, farmers’ satin linings, double-breasted vest, q m n 
made without collar, sizes 36-44, special............... OaOU

Fine English Whipcord Overcoats, in light spring shades, 
made box back, in plain and herringbone stripe patterns, 
deep French facings, Italian cloth linings and per
fect-fitting, sizes 34 to 44, special............................
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*gJohn Macdonald & Co. * t
* The Premier8.50y In the manufacture of “East Kent” Ale and Stout the art y 

y of brewing has reached the highest state of perfection. As a A 
55 beverage they stand head and shoulders above all others, and as 5%

i.*Wellington and Front St». Bant, 
TORONTO.

Richmond Hill.

received the appointment_ to the vacaiuj 
at the Public School. • The salary $-50 
Der year and there were 32 applicants.41 The residence of Mrs. M. Barker on Cen
tre-street has beeu purchased by Rev. -dr. 
Simpson, who was a former pastor here. 
The purchase price waa about $700.

A quiet home wedding was celebrated on 
Monday night at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Mr. John Savage, on the 
second of Markham. The- contracting par
ties were Miss Mary Savage and Mr. Jacob 
Raymond of Concord. The Rèv. J. A. Grant 
wan the officiating clergyman, and at the 
close of an enjoyable wedding repast the 
wedded couple left for a honeymoon at 
Woodstock.

Commissioner Brownlee has received a 
supply of vitrified brick, and will lay a 
number of street crossings with them. The 
experiment of last year in this direction 
has proved entirely satisfactory.

The Village Council met last night and 
closed the Patriotic Fund. The village bank 
account was also transferred to the new 
branch of the Standard Bank established 
here.

The Methodists of Headford held a suc
cessful social last evening at the res’dcnce 
of Mr. Bond In aid of the church fund.

A choice and varied program ha* been 
completed for the High School entertain
ment on Friday night at the Masonic Hall. 
The postponement has placed It out of 
competition with other social demands.and 
the support is expected to be larger than 
at previous efforts of the institution.

Rr-*4 0
£ *a mild malt tonic nothing equals them.

This Stout is brewed unusually heavy, and invalids and 
convalescents by using it daily regain health much quicker. It aa 
acts as an appetizer, imparts vigor and benefits every part of 
the body. Purity and palatableness are its essential features. ” 

55 Have a trial order sent to your house. You won’t forget 35 
R the experiment. Money refunded if not satisfactory. 55

In Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing You’ll Find 
us Ready to fleet Any Requirement.

Youths’ All-Wool English Tweed Single-Breasted Sacque
Suits, dark fawn check pattern, lined with fine Italian 
cloth and well trimmed, sizes 33-35, special..

* MarchOttawa, 
Government propoj 
shortly upon a b 
evident by the tntj 
flrat hour of to-da 
Introduced a bill 
Act of 1898, ao as 
In unorganized d 
revised aa In orgiJ 

Mr. M’ndean <H 
surprised that M 
further and taken 
sequent upon the 
By that net K vJ 
of the voters' lisd 
member of FarlW 
to the Queen's I'd 
York, and had bej 
not yet reached t 
It had been mn.ll 
sent to the Clerk
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Junction School Board Will Try to 
Press Its Bill Thru the 

Legislature.

gj* :: 5.00* 4 ‘*g T. H. GEORGE,
u Wholesale and Retail Wine and Liquor Merchant.

0 Phone 3100,
55X55X55X555555X555555^5555X555555X555555555555

><6* Boys’ Three-Garment English Tweed Suits, double-breast
ed style, dark brown broken plaid pattern, fine « —— 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings, sizes 28-33.. 4a 0U

J Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two.Garment Suits,
dark bronze, single-breasted, nicely plaited 
back and front, good farmers’ satin — — n 
linings and silk sewn, sizes 22-28.... 0a DU

#
*1357 g t

709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.
tMOVE IS NOT AT ALL HARMONIOUS Children’s Fine English Tweed Brownie Suits,

coat, vest and pants, dark fan n, checked pat
tern, made in the latest American style, 
small collar, fancy lapels, sizes\31-27.

*
*

a. Mill # 2.75How m Muskrat Damaged
Race—North Toronto and fTHISIf you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. 
vance you an}' amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West.

!*Ales and Porter i
*

Weston Notea.

A Special in Shirts for 35c.
* Men’s Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, cushion neckband, open back, reinforced front, 

continuous facings, extra fine quality cotton, sizes 14 to 18, regular price O (w T 
50c, Thursday ........... eOO #

John
Beattie of West Annette-street, and father 
of Mr. L L. Beattie, principal of the St. 
Clair-avenue School, died 
night from the bursting of a blood vessel. 
He was In his 78th year. Mr. Beattie had 
been ailing for about a week, but waa not 
considered seriously ill. The remains were 
forwarded to his old home at York, in Hal- 
dimand County, this morning, for Inter
ment.

Toronto Junction, March 20. Mr.
*

eery.
Sir Chnrlei

Sir Charles Tup
We will ad-suddenly last

>I raised was a vrri 
denying the memj 
voters' lists araoJ 
was peculiar that 
their lists, but oil 
Government no p<J 
clpal officers to h 

Sir WllfJ 
t^ir Wilfrid, in j 

HO declared Mr. S 
the present ease 
officer to prepare 
Quebec the renieJ 
municipal officer 
gtstrar and get ill 
sore about Onhtrld 
meat was making 
provincial! officers 

Involved I

*
*COMPANY -

guMiTsn
are the Inest In the market. They are 
mad® from the finest malt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

* Merino and Woolen Underwear.
Men’s Plain Knit Wool 

Shirts and Drawers,double- 
breasted ribbed cufis, skirt 
and ankles, satine facings, 
pearl buttons, natural 
shade, regular price 1.75 
per suit,Thursday 
per garment........

I t*
0 Men’s Brown Merino
# Shirts and Drawers, rib- 
J bed cuffs and ankles, over- 
t lock seams, satine facings, 
J spring weight, all sizes, 
p your choice Thursday,
# per garment,
f at.................

Weston.
Weston. March 20.—Mrs. Madill. daughter 

of the late John Little, and the owner of 
the Central Hotel and other business houses 
In Weston, died at Lakewood. Ohio, on Sat
urday. The remains arrived In Toronto on 
Sunday, pending further Instruction» from 
her son, J. Little of Pipestone. Man. Tae 
funeral takes place to-morrow from W. H. 
Stone's undertaking rooms at 1.30 p.in., to 
St. Phillip's Cemetery. Weston.

A muskrat, which dug a hole below the 
frost near the flume at Oulcfcsbank's dam. 
caused the water to rush thru and tear 
away a large part of the race. About 30 
toise of stone and several days’ work will 
be required to repair the damage.

The Public School trustees have ordered a flag, U x 18.

Men’s Heavy Stripe # 
Merino Shirts and Draw- j 
ers, natural shade, spring, i 
weight, satine facings, over- * 
lock seams,ribbed cufle and ! 
ankles, regular price 75c # 
each, special per... J
garment....................... 50 #

Men’s Heavy Weight 
Merino Shirts and Draw
ers, natural color, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, satine fac
ings, medium sizes, your 
choice Thursday, per gar
ment, at

That Isolation Hospital.
The motion of Richard Taylqr to have 

the Smallpox Hospital removed to the stat- 
dlstance of 450 feet from hla resi-

The White Label Brand
IS A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrat-Claaa 
Dealers

utory
dence, came before Mr. Justice Falcoobrldge 

Mr. Going, for the town, urged .’ .62 %to-day.
that the house was only Intended as a tom- 

hospital. and that all the patients
.50 .75 i

#

*
*

out by the 15th. The argument 
comes up again on Thursday.

Junction School Bill.
The Public School Board met this even

ing in the Town Hall, with Dr. Mavcty >n 
the chair. The recommendation of the Drill 
Committee was adopted, also the Property 
Committee's report, which suggested bet
ter sanitary arrangements for Carleton 
School. Dr. Mavcty and Trustees Ellis and 
Joy were appointed a committee to attend 
the Legislature on Thursday, March , 
when the Toronto Junction LT1 comes up 

ai-rnss'on This bill deals with the
disintegration of the town «ediool dlatric^. 
and seeks to break the union of 'ork ! > '
BUin and the Junction for luWlc bchool 
nui-DOscs. The committee will look after 
tbi*Pboard's interests when this 
«•mneS ud Trustee Rice expressed liimse.r 

to s,par«Uon. on the gronud 
that unity was best for the town and best 
for York Township. Mhen the schools were 
established 10 years ago, they were placed 
In convenient parts o£ the town for town 
ship pupils. Especial! was 
ea-e in the schools of Carleton and St.
Clair-avenue. Without the township pupLs
’vo^nÆi“^graduS o7ru!\K£; Dr. Warden. Presbyterian office®,

w',11 be interfered with. and. whilst the Toronto, acknowledges with thank® the fol- 
nftendance will necessarily be less there ]OW}Dg contributions upon behalf of the
ible°to SSke mw^duetton ll th^teachd.f Indian Famine Fund: William Smithson, 
staffs. The township, on the other hand, ; South Monaghan, $3; John Porter, South 
whilst being Ruble tor the budding of these Monaghan, $1: Rer. George and Mrs. Cuth-
and^eniploy 'teachera'of^ltB'ow-m thus^«dd* "erison, 'Pronto, 81: A Friend, Pronto, 82; 
ing to the taxes of the sections interested. Pickering St. Andrew's Church, 811.70; 

mistee Ellis' motion to instruct Inspector Boltcn, Caven Church, 814; the Misses Pot-
have'^^t^York wÆl'htV^r.W» ter. Mono Mills, 84: Miss J. McCurdy, Kirk- 
town, was defeated, the matter, after «lis- ton, $1; John McCurdy, Klrkton, $1: Alec., 
cussimt. being laid over. Mr. Ellis thought jamcSf Arthur and Vernon Lord, Grafton,
school for many years, and that it was William Weir, Eastwood, $2; Crystal
time some other town shouldered It. 'The City, Man., $28; Milverton, Ont,, W.F.M.S., 
Annette-street School was weïl equipped^. £>0.60; St. Catharines, Knox Church, $76.62- 
furnished with the best of talent, and for ,v.,w n_» . , ’
six months in the year the services of the WlOTtoan Ormlston, Oolumbqs, Onlt., $1; 
principal are lost, and m-Hleiites are seat Montreal, Taylor Church, $40; Oak Bay, 
^l". Vn't^ti,. ®C'8t' C-dumba Sabbath School, 815.20;
discussion when he stated, supported by Mrs. James Wood, Peterboro, 82o; M. Whlt- 
l^rincipal Wilson, that the Minister of Edu- field, Mtllbrook, Ont., 81; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
cation contemplated making changes in the McCowan, Portige la Prairie, 810: Toronto 
Model School Act. by which it might lie Westminster, $11.35; “WJH " Toronto’ 
to the advantage of the town to retain It. per Tlte Globe $5- Klrkton Presbrtertan 
The new bill will likely provide for a long- Sabbath Schcel,' *$ti; "D.EdJ.," 
er term for( Model bchool ii.v01!;*' 0nt-. *3: Rev. William Mowàt, Allervfnrd,
ismdlng wtth the term of 1 niyerslty stJ-$5: Ayr Knox Church $121.65; Ayr Knox 
dents. <The terra at Normal bchools will c.E.S.. $7.:35- New Glasrow Ont V P H M likewise be extended. The department, Society, $5; Mre. F. Balllm^e. 
also alms at concentration by revluolng the Ont., $2; Brtx krille St. Paul's W.F.M.8. 
number of Model Schools, m that one will $ir,: Loi», W.F.M.S., $11.50; Mrs. w! 
sutTIce for each county. The Government Douglas, Wroxeter. $1; Mrs. V. Douglas, 
anil county grant* will 1» loereascd. The Wroxeter, $1: Mr. T. B. Senders. Wroxeter, 
grants now allotted to these schools will gi; Mrs. Sanderson, Wroxeter $'• A 
go to one. That one will he obliged to pro- Munro, Wroxeter, $2; A Friend Wroxeter" 
vide a principal whose -whole time will be ; jo; .A Friend, Wroxeter. $1; per Rev. R. 8 
devoted to the Model students. One of the g. Anderson, Wroxeter 8125- 
present objections to the Model School Is ; Girl, Pontypood $''- ’
that raw teachers experiment upon the stu-1 Pontypool, SI : John McKle, Vancouver, B. 
>™s school connected w th It. fhis Wellington, B.C., l-resbyterian Sab-
ditrienlty in cities and towns like Toronto hath School, $18.35; Mrs. A B Mitchell 
Junction would be obviated by Model stu- : Toronto, $1; A Friend, Oil Springs, Ont.. $1 
dents being assigned to classes in the dlf- "G.Ii." and "J. M„” Ottawa, $*0- Miss M 
feront schools of the town, instead of. as A. Miller, L'Orignal, $3 Mrs Frnntvs iio" 
at present, teaching students at one school. i,0rts. Bradford, $5; Wick " Presbyterian 
In this way the teaching of the Model Church, $63.11): Ormstown, Que $82 36- 
School students would he siircad over a Sympathizer, Lncliute, One Allie Ellis’ 
larger number of classes. Toronto. $5; Few Friends, Br’ucefleld, $7;

Galt Knox 1‘resbyterian Church $11)2.81 ; 
North Toronto. Lnjt Knox Sabbath School. $51.02; Rev.

Messrs. T. A. Gibson. H. Plant and T. “d-12l.n,U?' p«ls' $3: W. Con-
Bouldfui, n sub-committee appointed by the Uxf « ’ ^,enal|3Ji «nd Hollen,
Patriotic Committeo to arrange for an en- V Ex^er’ BerIin’ GaIt
tertainment, mot last nigut." Mr. Plant sl'f 920; Nawagaweya, $23.40;
stated that he had sec‘ire.l the services of «n10 :bîîi.îr\rau-?f A<- ïte^,art’ Inverness,
the 4Sth Highlanders’ Ban! free. and. with !Sn*?-* •.£laMrem?nt’ °nt”
the addition of vocal ’aient, this concert v1 .u'vlH>x’' "«Maceburg C.E.
will lie given at the Town Hall on Tues- 5.' ^7,^1 ;‘111 Hamilton, $10:
dav April 3. next Dr. Mil hedian, Poronto. $5: members

The regular meeting of the Town Cornell \rC\«l'VtwrJnn l, n,n'-1' Iroquois, $15.25; Mrs. 
was held last evening, with Mayor Davis npi-iMr^Cc°ivwolnr'r9t>nKiBoïi.^Efrî?' 
presiding. Councillors Brown. Itrcwnlnw. (-?ulo,nk’<',
Spittle. Armstrong, Lawrence aud Sîlbbard j £«37>,?- h VR«v*' t>rolnL<îlt^rn
were also pres<>nt. ! S .h™, ’ tû ■?, „ B?y„ Prosbyterlan Sabbath

Mr. David James, on beha.f of a com- j St' a0?,? s’ fi r81mittee appointed by the Markham Town- J)*, M^A® K^na're LS?°^?.vlne’/ *4;j01; 
ship Council, asked the co-oivra-ion of ,.1 , Kennard. Hamilton fnged S)
North Toronto In lighting application* of , Socto V $ $10 BlenhelmU W^F L<.»'n7 
railway corporations for th» use of leading iii(J1h,q'm eVt- s Sw !t v^'u M S M:
highways as thru freight .ines. The town's 'Kno$T°'*8i')-D’ r"7''' T?sr0ntC'
position In this connection has been fro- f-!' ' if!’,' . Church,
intently declared, and heart:.' support will i rertan' Aurch ïic j' D''”h>'"
be a^nred to the writer any such move- vllle, $5. G$ W^! AUlston $2;Q™

The Works Committee renort thit M- r Sh,T,rvi^w’ Pnt \ Sal,l>ath School. $4.26; 
Birchard receive the appointment as Town 1 slM^HamlhSL^S^Tohn’R^
Engineer, opened up discussion, and Ooim- slon°R iml $1) n- btCh?tlr Ch^iS' * Ü î 
cm^lîrown objected to appointing anyone Church Man "$76- Z«lv
without a certificate. A provision was add- ronto 'S ' BintCrlh^Isn Idol- ' . "
ed to the recommendation making it com- Sr..30; per Mr '^.hn Thu “der Plpi^totè "

Man., si ; per Mr. W. J. Barron, lndlana- 
ford. Man. (additional). $18.25: per The 
'limes Printing Company. Kingston,
Hoy Ainslle. Comber, $5; H. B. Woodrow, 
Longueull, title., $20: "K.D.C.," $20; J. J.
Paterson, Flint, Mich.. $3: Rlversdale Pres
byterian Church. $5: W. McDonald, llivers- 
dale, >5; Durham PtihHc School, Pt. n. 
dlv„ $2: Egllnton Sabbath School, $15: Miss 
Cora Baillle. Egllnton. 25c. ; Miss B. A. 
Lindsay. Llmeliouse, $5; Wolseley. Assa., 
$7.45; Winnipeg Knox Church, $50; Mrs. A. 
Stewart. Winnipeg, Man., $5; Friends, 
chine. Une.. $o; Mrs. J. Trcnouth, Ra 
$5: Flos. Knox Church, $13; "H.H.," 
ronto, $2; Mrs. M. McCnatg, Vankleek 

Miss Jennet Mclximian

Spring Newness in Hats and Caps.*

4P<rper demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.

Distilled by-

*
J Men's Stiff or Soft Hats, Men's Very Fine Black or Navy Bine Clay J 

Twill Worsted .Caps, large full hookdown f 
fronts, good silk serge linings

In Christy's,
Benson's, Battersby's, and other leading 
English makes, and In a ve-y fine quality 
of fur felt, beet silk bands and bindings, 
Russia calf leather sweatbands, newest 

\ and most fashionable spring shapes, in
J all different proportions,extra good O nn 
0 value ........................................................... fc.UU

A* Mr. Bergeron p< 
dies - suggested h 
paying for the 11?

Mr. lagrai 
The words of th 

Ingram to show 1 
act was carried • 
get 20 printed coi 
tiared the act so 
rerned did not 

persons, the 
unlclpal clei 

were named from 
talncd, but uo one 
snred the Goveri 
down the amendm 
as the law at p 
This led to on enm 

Sir Ix>iiis Davies 
of the act by nta 
bill to amend the 
was now Ifi tlie hi 
would be producet

Emory.
The auction sale of trotting and general 

purpose horses, cattle, etc., on Monday af
ternoon on the farm of Mr. John Rogers 
was, notwithstanding the unfavorable con
dition of the road», largely attended. The 
demand for cattle was exceptionally good, 
while prices for horses were eminently sat
isfactory to Mr. Rogers. A pleasant fea
ture of the general revival of trade is the 
steady advance in the prices for ail class-» 
of farm stock, and a general desire on the 
part of the agriculturists to adapt them
selves to the demand for a good aH-ro’ind 
general purpose horse, suitable for both do
mestic and foreign purposes. Mr. McEwen 
of the well-known firm of McEwen & Sai- 
gern conducted the sale in his usual happy 
and persuasive manner.

25 Î0HYGE1IA #
# \

!
475 $120 Fnr Coata for $16,50.

4 only Men’s Fur Coats, in Corsican lamb, 
even and lustrous black color, best quilt
ed • Italian linings, leather armshieids, 
our regular price $20, reduced

m. PiSTiuBJ Mgl, I
0

0
J Boys' or Youths’ Soft Hats, neat and dressy 
^ fedora style, In Cuba, mid hrowîï or 
0 block colors, pure silk binding, solid calf 
0 leather sweatbands,

Three 
the mi151,155 

Sherburne.

Phones— 
2512- 2025.

ij, 0 ‘

16.50WATER .75special
* at toCM *
*
*II Pretty Oxford Shoes and Slippers.*

EPPS’S COCOAINDIA FAMINE FUND. *
Box Calf Lace^ Boots.

Men’s Fine Black Box Calf Lace Boots, i 
extension edge soles, coin and round f 

l^ade in every respect, sises à

0 Stylish Oxford Lace Shoes for ladies, 
0 made of good Dongola kid, kid lined, 
0 turn soles, self or patent tips, neat 
t round toe, sizes 2^ to 7, C, D and E 
J widths,
0 value at
0 A NICE SLIPPER CHANCE.
0 Ladies' $2.0) Slippers for $1.50—Beau

tiful Kid Slippers, jet, bended vamp 
and strap, also patent leather slippers, 
with pretty bow; all have light turn 
soles, some with full French heels and 
medium high heels, sizes 2% to 7, all 1, 
high grade $2.00 slippers,
Thursday, at .................................

Rev. Dr. Warden Acknowledges Re
ceipt of Many Contributions 

for the Starving;.

this the Founded on
A still broader q 
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The utter uselessnl 
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the ■olectlons werl 
would know whnl

GRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
ana comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
BPPSAOo., 
pathic Chemists, London, Bug.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTIN0 toe, well
6 to 10, splendid seasonable l>oots, best 0 
value yet offered, fft ............». 2»00 0

exceptionally good 1.50
1.50»

*
* be provided for below ordinary 

keeping track of our buying: Your Household NeedsDr. Spinney Limited, Homoeo . inducements from day to day.
price 30c a yard, 2T* pieces for
Thursday, per yanl ...............

HORROfJKSES—Heavy Shirting Cotton, 
full bleach, soft finish and free from 
filling, regular 12i£c a yard, Thursday 
extra special, per yard

0& Co. 0
0 Half Bleach Linen Tablecloths, heavy, 
0 strong and serviceable linen, new pat- 
! terne, finished with 1>ortler all round, 
0 8-4 size, regular $1.00, Thurs-
0 day 80c; 8-10 size, regular $1.25,1 Qfl 
0 Thnrs<lay ........................................... IsVV

SUPPER Pure Linen Table Cloths, worth $2.00 
and $2.50, Thursday, to clear,
each .................................................

SHEETING—Fine Linen Finish English 
Sheeting, warranted pure and absolute
ly free from filling, regular selling

.24The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

I Ours the Worst 
Cases of

1.65EPPS’S COCOA
Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexue' 
Diseases of Men and Women.

No expérimenta Lost Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache. Backache, 
Dizziness. Palpitation, Nerve Waste. 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Dona
tion. with slight burning, speedily cured. 
IU.OOU poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea, Gleet, Impotency and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.

Varicocele. I’lle. and Knotted (en
larged) Vein, in the leg cured at once. 
No cutting. $1000 for failure.

READER—If every other moans has 
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY VS. Out reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
boar. Coine «ml eet CURED.

HOOKS FKEE-Thoso unable to call 
should write for question list and book lor 
Special Home Treatment

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
290 WOODWARD AYE.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 37

.10t 8-4. 8-10 and 8-12, Full Bleached, All

DR. W. H. GRAHAM ! Curtain News !10c Bargains
in “Redowa" Decorated Ware $

trade-marked, made on the bordera be- 
tween Germany and France, two shades 0 
of blue, worked out lu unique désigna, 
all over flange and centre, gold scroll 0 
work nil over:

Three special
0 attractions map-
* ped out for Thursday that we only need call to your
* attention. The low cost will quickly sell these smallish
* quantities—and, of course, those who are here first will
* have the advantage of full choice.

fSSf

198 # •

King St W-
TORONTO

1 Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

t
('

t* Chenille and Tapestry Curtains at 
$3.50—38 pairs Chenille and Tapestry 
Curtains, 45 and 50 inches wide, some 
with plain centres with dado top and 
bottom and heavy fringe in colors of 
green, brown, red and terra 
cotta, special, per pair.........

Breakfast Plate», each ........................... -}u J
Salad Bowls. 8-lnvb, extra deep........ lu f

SKIN DISEASES 0j
0As Pimples, 

Ulcere, etc. 0 Round Mixing Bowls, footed
Cream Jug*, each.......... .............................. }y 0 [1 ™ -, _
Cups and Saucers, ••Ovide” Nhai»e... .16 0 IV W 1 13 
Cups and Saucera, "Androuoff” ahape. lu 0 El I |\
Bread and Butter Plates, each...............0$ 0 g ^
Fruit Saucers, per dozen ....I....'... •*> *

Cleanliness In cooking Is best attained bf 
replacing, all tlu and lion litenall» by 
enamelled and ear then wares. In 
China Department we offer a f*plendld list 
of handy cooking helps, made of china.

0PRIVATE DISBASES-and Diseases ef • 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervoua Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aid 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Palnful, Pr*. 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. te t p.ra. Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.o. 1*

0A Little 
Rev. G. L. Edwards, 0

\s •V'.A\ 0 'ft Oh 3.500/

f m ■ * '*
30c Poles for i9c—300 Curtain Poles, 1J 

x 5 feet, in oak, mahogany, walnut, 
cherry, with brass trimmings, complete 
with pins, regular price is 30c 
each, Thursday morning...............

* i nur There Is a M
of Siroi nanny cook mg nieips. uieutr ui > a

with wooden handles. You’ll find them J 
useful, clean and low-pricetl:m %ttawa, March 1 

arc tc
Lemon Juice Extractor, wood handle.. .10 
Potato Masher, wood handle...
Banting Spoon, wood handle .. .
Pie Crimper, wood handle ....
Bowl Strainer, wood handle ..
Spice Scoop. China handle ........
Grocery Scoop, china handle...
China Funnel .................................
Vegetable Skimmer, wood handle
f'hlna Ladle, wood ha mile.........
Strainer and Funnel .................
Large China Funnel .....................
Steak Pounder, wood handle .
Rolling Plus, wood handle.........
Strainers. 5-Inch, wood handle .
’’Fish” Jelly Moulds.....................

tBlacksmiths'
Supplies

Bar Iron,
Sleigh Shoe Steel, 
Toe Caulk Steel. 
Horse Shoes, 
Horse Nails,
Horse Rasps. 

SHOEING KNIVES.
BORAX, FARRIERS’ 
HAMMERS.

.10
.19 ! ini #. ■ v tnentarlans 

JBv between the dignlt
! XMandcr the leaders!

the want ol 
■ illettante hand.

Jhg tor weeks, an 
w " broken out tiercel>
IT ner hour a laineoti

frld’e lneompeteu 
(I March 14 Mr. Cl
■ administer one of
■ the House on Its

waId: “I repeat, 
usages In the ni 
business of the E 
of all precedent ^ 
rules, that are a 
to be dlseountcruL 
member of the H 
party. It will ki 
very great exteni 
respect of the peJ 
tent it Is losing ! 
try.”

Mr. Charlton’s n 
able than ever 1 
Mills, M.P., askj

0
SjgmtkkiM CURE YOURSELF! #

Use Big « for Gonorrhea,
1b i to 5daye.^l Gleet, 8permatorrhae. 

Iff* oesriBu*! e Whites, unnatural dto-

BsSo1W.“a’ !?3=t
8- or poieonone.

6o3d by Drcnrlsta.
Giro alar acnl oa regaest

.10

.10
\ Sample Lace Curtains, 50c Each.
# 600 Travellers’ Sample Curtains, 3^ and 4 yards long, 

50, 60 and 72 inches wide, in white and cream, these 
curtains are worth three times what we ask 
for them, Thursday morning, each.............

.10

.m

.10

i
.15
.15
.15

0 .15
.20 00 .50* .38
.35(9 . .35#

#
* Many Different Clocks
t Large and small plain and fancy—some In- 
0 eluding barometer, thermometer and cal-
# endar. as well as a cathedral gong— and 
0 yet the prices are consistently small. 
0 Here are some few Ideas ol the variety

you will find :
A
a Nickel Alarm, 4 inch dial, American moye-
> meut.................................................................... 75c.
a Oak aud Walnut Eight-day Half Hour 
j Strike Clock, 21 inches high .............$2.DO
0 Oak and walnut, 8-day. half hour strike, 
0 alarm, barometer and thermometer. .$.*{. 15 
jv Same, but with cathedral gong ...
* Oak and walaut, 8-day, half hour strike, 

calendar, barometer and thermometer 
...........................................................................$3.<b

4 Same, but with cathedral gong .........$5.25

0 Oak Mantel CUock. 8-day. half hour strike. 
0 gong,plain and fancy dials, $3.'<5 and $4.25
? Black Enamel and Marbleized <’locks, gold 
J tracings and bronze trimmings* 8-day,
f half hour strike, goug ......................... $D.i»0

7 Carpet Reductions.*Â
t

^ : *

\Have You ^3 Ti!™^
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling Î Write

Col-

Just at the time of year when there’s greatest need 
for new ones we offer yoii qur most liberal pricings. Here j 
are some excellent Thursday chances :

COOK REMEDY CO.,
335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for pi 
cures. Capital $500,000. We solicit tn 
obstinate cases.’ We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free cd

roofs of 
e most

#A For 85c—300 Yards Heavy Eng- # 
lish Brussels Carpets, with | bor- # 
der and J stair to match, all new J 
shades und designs, suitable for any # 
room, special, per yard... *

We shall be pleased to quote 
closest prices in the above.1 HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS
...$3.33$50; t

Your Kitchen 
Should Contain:New Spring 

Suitings
New Spring 
Overcoatings
New Spring 
Trouserings

AT MODERATE PRICES

\ .85 t
Th« Uncrownfj

Who’s your Lai 
are represented i 
fies? For there'* 
ter all, when It'd 
“at. Faia-Weaihtj 
®uch famous for 
(New York), Trol 
Woodrow, Roelofl 
every one of tbed 
”>** quality, whetti 
*ne Youman», $y„ fl 
®t $2.50. This wd 
stock further shid 
*or spring, dlrevt] 
dependable qua Lit] 
Jeel <K>nfldont whj 
for himself there 
the house to olTcj

„ i
For 50c—250 Yards Heavy C. C. f 

Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, all 
good reversible patterns in new 
shades of green, blue, red and ^ 
terra cotta, special, per 
yard.................................................

Meat Chopper, 
Bread Grater, 
Lemon Squeezers, 
Coffee Mills, 
Vegetable Dishes, 
Scales, etc.

1 We always carry 
a full assortment 
of new kitchen 
requisites.

•I

;166 KING STREET EAST,
Just east of Jarvls Street. 36La-

hTu (''hnrf'h» $1; Calf Mountain, etc., Man., $10;

$3: "Member." Perth Knox. isMüi j DIPC I CIUIÇ 0 CQU MU.Trn
Church of Redeemer, C.E.S.. $5; Blark- %e"„.shLh$lo^’ ^nmtsworth” Pi-.^l°<lrtT s IIIUL" Lt"M <* wUll,LlmllCU
Wyse JFusHnehBa$5' Atia^d^P^vrerinu ''Hureh, $37: Mcl)Snald's Cona-raf Elpln 
Church $46 Dr G S CleUml T^roJito $5 «»<> Snow Koad Churches, $18: In Memory 
Mre.l’:. Drummond, Newest,”1 ^ "J-Bible fining School S,u- 
llev. .1. H. Jarvis, Austiiu Mao., $16.75: i*'»!, per Dr. Stewart, $1: Tottenhum Pres- 
Carleton Place St.’ Andrew's C.E.S.. $25; ''rterlnn Oiurell, $1. ; Beeton^Preel^teriui,
Itoslin. Tliiu-lotv & Sidney. $5: Mrs. W. Umrcb. $2u.03, St. Mary» Hrst Presby- 
Coulter and friends, M’indsor. $8; Mrs. t^lan C^tireh $100 Hauvilt^, M l auls 
Allan firnut, Wales $1 • Aylnitr West t.hurch, $lo0Hamilton, St. 1 mil s Ladies Knox IT ie ï.rt ErtÆtl.S Aid Itocdety, $25; Two Sympathizers. Whit- 
Church, $3.25: lire. Lva Needier McLennan, ''/■ ,?''>• P1*1"..r- Thomas MtiiIgo:nei->
I.lndsBT. $2o; Wyevale CES «21 ■ St Fenelln, $4.25: Owen bound Division-street Hyarintoe, Que.) $7: Verschoyle, Que.. M. «'hurch. $12.50: Cornwall St. John’s Ssh- 
Andrew s. $4.45: Nelson. B.C.. W.F.M.S., '-ntll School. $2o: Newburgh Preehyterinn 
$20: Hullett. Burns' Church, $53.30; Ixm- Church, $26.30; Camden Last Presbyterian 
deshorough Knox Church, $21; Swansea Church. $12 10; Scarbm-o, Knox, $71.2o:
Presbyterian Chureh. $26; Ottawa. St: An- John N'.ittrnss, Wood bridge, $1. 
drew's <'hurch S.S.. $15; Falrbank Vresby- 
terian S.S.. $4: Charles G. Regg. Toronto,
$5; A Slater in Christ, $2: Toronto. West 
Church C.K.S.. $7: West York Sabbath 
School Asf«relation. $10: “A.L.G.,” Toronto,
$1: John Hendrf»roon. Toronto. $1.50; Preo- 
ton Y.P. Local Union, $5; Clinton, Willis

.50 \
For $4.50 Union Squares Worth $6 #
18 only Extra Heavy C. C. Wool and Union Squares, £ 

in sizes 3 by 3^ yards and 3x4 yards, all new de- # 
signs and colorings, these squares sell regularly for # 
$6 each, Thursday morning at 8 o'clock » ff/x # 
we will sell them at..................................... #

Some Thursday Money- 
Savers in Granite 
and Hardware.
87 (Iran l town re Milk and Rice Hollers, nn 

lnnlde and outride sanuepan. size 53, holds 
3Imperial pint», regular 65c. 
Thursday .................................................

298 Gimlets and Bradawls, English manu
facture, regular 5c eacty, Thurs
day, 2 for ..............................................

Baud Vise, polished law, black handle, 
strong spring, Thursday

30;»

TORONTO.

37

thât^û,iÆ.5

... 1U
A gag Jet set fill 

home of Jamie 1 
«reel, last night i 
none. A small j 
r^ridepoe of Mr. 1 
avenue. Ttie Lo^sl

entrer tJ 
Gibbon's Toothd 
toataptly f Prfi

The mo<k trial of a breneh-of-promise 
case, given by the Cnrit-on-istreet Methodist ! 

, Church Young Men's Society, was an amus-i 
The special service conducted by Messrs, i i„g entertainment and a great su«-<‘e«» In 

Cross ley and Hunter In Elm-street Metho- the church school room at Carlton and 
dist Church was largely attended Uist night, i Yonge-streets last night. Mr. Bogart took 
Mr. Croesiey preached and the service was a flashlight photograph of the court. The 
rendu et ed by Mr. Hunter. The special ser-1 proceeds will go to the aid of the Perth- 
vlces will continue all week j avenue Mission.

72 Butter or Cheese Tryer. polished steel, 
4 inches length, % inch wide, 
Thursday special ................................

Flat-nosed Pliers, with wire cutter. 7-tneh, 
made of rolled steel, strong and durable, 
Thursday..........

15SCORES’ SIMPSON—jN THE
ROBERT77 KING ST. W. 23

:V
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_or Stoves 
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Weston's

bestis the

^ Bread N
Do you doubt it? 

Try it.
500 Grocers sell it. 

Weston’s Home-Made

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.
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